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Invigorating Filtered

SEA WATER 
Heated to the Right

Temperature

Open Daily, 10 a. m. to 10 P- m. 

Sundays 8 a. rv,. to 6 p. m.

VVeston Street
Sewer Finished

The South Torrance section of 

Sanitary Sewer District No. l\ 

commonly known us tho \Vcston 
street sewer, was completed last 
week and property owners in tho 
district may now make connections, 
it was announced by Chief gn^'ln- 
eer A. ^. Warren of the Metropoli 
tan Sewer districts,. The licw 'line 
cmplli'H Into the treulmcnt plant at 
llarlior CHy,) pendlns the settle- 
men of the outfall dispute at 
White's I'olnt.

" mid "Chasing 
Ramhows" Coming to Hawthorne

"The 13roud>Yny IVtelody" wa» a 
miir'vcloiiH liteUirc, as local theatre 
goers will recall. It proved a nen- 
sation so much HO that Cans havo 
been clamoring for another' singing, 
luililDK. ilancInK Hlory with the 
same wist, and, here It IB "Chas 
ing Rainbows," with Bessie Lore, 
Charles Klnir, Marie Dressier, folly 
Muran and many others, which IB

soup, talk and color! Thoro arc 
many song him! Tho story iH 
from that brilliant story "If I Were 
King," and OeunlB T/i\ng as Fran 
cois Villon Is supreme!

Kvory Tuesday Is Revival Day at 
I he Fox Pluzu, and on Tuesday, 
April 24, one of the finest revivals 
ever shown here will be offered. 
"West Point," with William Halnes

OMISSION
Namerf of relatives, om'.tti'd from 

tUc report of thn death of lira. 
Mvrtlf I'. Cat-others, 307 Uubch 
street. unwished last Thursday, j 
were those oC her Misters, Mrs. F. ' 
E Williams ot Lone: Beach and; 
Mrs. Frank Slater. Detroit, Mlcli.

TORRANCE
LAST SHOWING TODAY

"MEN WITHOUT WOMEN"
All Talking

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 18-19 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTO.N in

"WIDE OPEN"
Warner Bros. Vitaphone Production 

All Talking

SUNDAY and MONDAY, APRIL 20, 21 

WARNER BAXTER in

"SUCH MEN ARE DANGEROUS"
All Talking

TUES., WED., THURS., APRIL 22, 23, 24 
CHARLES KING and BESSIE LOVE in

"CHASING RAINBOWS'1
AH Talking Musical' Romance

Elinor (Jlyn? s Rew Story 
at Torrance Theater Sunday

Presentud hy a superb cast, 

headed by Warner Baxter and 

Catherine Dale Owen. "Such Men 
Are Dangerous," Fox Movietone all 
talking sophisticated drama, hased 
on Elinor Olyn'H charming and 
fascinating: story, will he shown at 
the Torranco theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

Baxter handles a most difficult 
role. In masterful style, giving pol 
ish to the best part he has ever 
enjoyed in an nil talking picture.

A that is saying a great deal 
when one recalls ills "Cisco Kid" of 
"In Old Arizona."

Miss Owen gives even a more 
convincing performance than she 
did In "His Glorious Night" with 
John ' Ullberl. ' Her work is bril 
liant throughout and her beauty

her
dcH-nnd charm add mneh ti 

actcr'lzation of the brld 
erl.H her husband.

Tin' portrayal oC the meddling 
sinter i:< la the hands of Hcdda, 
Hopper, who in sophisticated roles, 
has few equals In pictures, Claude 
AlllBter, in li "lar&- Algy" role, 
Albert Cohtl, 08 the suave secre 
tary, ,do tlielr work well. Bete. 
Ltigom poi-trays the role of a plas 
tic surgeon in his usual finished 
manner. >

Seldom has a picture received a 
more enthusiastic reception than 
that accorded'"Such Men Are Dan 
gerous." It embraces all the cle- 
monlH that make a great play  
suHpcn.se thrills, highly dramatic 
situations and just enough comedy 
to relievo the tension and almost 
audible heart beats. .

* on the Ritz" Features 
Fox Redondo Bill This Week End

Dennis King, Lillian Roth in "The Vagabond King" 
a Paramount All-Talking. All-Color Production

coitilnx to the Fox Plaza theatre 
In Hawthorne on Friday and Sat 
urday, April 18 and 19.

In addition to this feature, on 
Saturday only, /ive acts of superb 
Fanchon and Marco vaudeville will 
he presented together wifh a splen 
did five-piece orchestra. Saturday 
will be continuous from 2:30 with 
the stage shows at 2:15, 6:30 and 
9:00 o'clock V. M. Don't miss this 
huge weekly stage treat!

vent of the year! ins prograin!The singing
That's "The Vagabond King," 
which will he here on Sunday and 
Monday, April 20-21. Starring Den- . 
nls King. Jeannetto MacDonald. Clialtert 
Lillian Hoth and thousands of 
others, "The Vagabond King" un- , _..._ 
doubted!)- will bo enthusiastically | paa , 
acclaimed here as a masterpiece of >

and JDIU
greeted with tn.-m 
"West Point" WUH a 
mimt popular scree

 ford Is sure to be 
n-mendous throngs. 
IKS one of this pair's 

plays, and to
excellent is, 'speaking 

very ; conserve! ivoly. In addition, 

that all-talking, laugh-scream "She 

Steps Out", featuring "William Col-

Hichman has been one of Nev 
York's .greatest''attractions in mu 
sical como.dy and night clubs for

Joan Bennctt, loading lady. 
James Gleason' un outstanding flg-

ller .Sr., and Marguerite Churchill, i urc in the theatrical business, >vho "Young Eagles" will be shown anil 

Will also be shown. What a smash- ll°«a everything there Is to do heard, starring Charles (Buddy)

if the more discriminating 

MitrnfjoiM-s of today believe Uvtli 
the talkies' oul-

itaiullnK star. Their number is not 

imall, cither! Her talkies of the 

Kavc proved tremendously 

[ ssfiil. In "Surah anil Son,"

 hh-liilB coming on Wednesday and r{WT °?

THERE'S A

TREND TO 
VALUE
AMERICA IS CHOOSING

i Thursday, April ^3-a-l. sin

BUICK
ACCEPT THIS 
INVITATION-

Prove BUICK supremacy in traffic, on hills, on 

the straightaway choose the car that's win 

ning two-to-one buyer preference in its field.

srcnte,st performance  at . lea»t in 
at Is w'lmt most of the criti 
clare! "Sarah an^l Son"

imply, packed with emotionalism 
  pathos   romance   dynamic char- 
.uclcrlzatlons. Hear and see this 
marvclouH talkie!

THEATRE IS 
MODERNIZED 
THROUGHOUT

ibout the theatre except take tick- Rogers

tinIn prominence oC cost, and the 
authentic atmosphere of Broadway, So?" and "The SI 

"I'uttlii 1 on tho Ritz," the United 
Artists'-all-dialogue musical spec 
tacle starring Harry Richmah, 
coming to the "Fox Kedondo theatre 
Friday' and Saturday, promises to 
f«! the foremost offering In the rec 
ord of talking, singing pictures.

The presence In Iho cast of 
niehman alonc is suffici

i of Broad-

Pjirnell I'ratt and Kddie ICanc, 
ilso prominent In the cast, are fa- 
. orltes of the stage and consc- 
luently old hands at the business 
>f entertainment.

Sunday, the Fox Uedondo brings 
'Slid Steps Out,'" which Is an 
idaptatlon of the stage success, 

Family Upstairs." 11 depicts
plenty of ontertninment.^for family life that both the Jones'and 

the 1'amlly around the corner will 
recognize as authentic.

Monday anil Tuesday, "The Ben- 
son Murder Case," will feature the 

.Second only to Klchman and l-'ox Kedondo hill. and. on next
eek Wednesday and Thursday, 

imount'H

Fox Granada Has Brilliant
Features for Easter Week

optionally attractive ar- , si 
is scheduled] foi

ing: at I'*uJ>

.
is scheduled; for) . 

'Ciruntida'Theuti'c- fi

ing.

WUinlngtnii this week. 
Tonight and Friday murks the 
st showing of Zlegfeld's colossal 
itlo Ulta.yu gorgeous musical ox- 
 uvaKunza with glittering choruses 
[ beautiful gli Is and starring Bcbc

ek at th
Intensive 

plotcd this 
Theatre and 
as one ot the n 
ment houses In 
trU-t.

New upholsle 
iimUilled In U 
eariiet has bi'fn laid 
and un i-nllrcl)

ere coni- 
Torrance. 

classed
st modern amuse 
thu SoulhbaV dis-

: been
1USW

foyer, 
 entllattnK
111

pure fresh ui
installed insuring 

r circulation and ellni- 
.bj.-ctlonablo drafts of

May we make just one suggestion! 

Take the wheel of a BUICK and ex 

perience the full measure of its 

abilities before buying any car. 

' Then buy according to results!

Performance! That's what you want 

... performance plus the exceptional 

beauty of Body by Fisher... and a 

ride in any one of the 15 Buick 

models will prove a revelation of

power, flexibility, swiftness, smooth 

ness and stamina.

Finn car owners everywhere are pre 

ferring Buick. In fact, so marked is the 

trend to Buick that America is award* 

ing il from 35 to 50 per cent of the 

combined sales of the fifteen makes 

In its price cla*s. But be your own 

judge of Buick's performance and 

value. Come, take the wheel I

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Canadian roctcti,, OMiton o» (rtntrqf Mofgu »«ild»n of 

MtUugklln-Bukk, Ottawa, Oat. OwwnHw ftuick and Maniuette Malar Can

Richard S. Flaherty
1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Calif.

Phpne 65

WHEN .6M6B A U J O M 0 111 E 6 A *t .OUT, » U I C K Will SUIID tHEM

.
of the building Una 

en re-decorated and Manager U 
nk Hlgglns luiB booked a num- 1 
of headllner attrautlous to bu \ 

cased very soon. Among thu

liaster Hunduy brtugu. a .delight-:

Hldwyn-Mayer. "Chasing Hain- 

jwiV"' with HoHsIn Love, Charles 

Ing, Marie .Dressier «,;id Polly 

oran. You \vill hear "Happy 
uys," the song Unit Is sweeping 
le country and uliio tbc lilting

ovo theme, ".Lucky Me Lovable
ifou." 

Two talking pictures on Mon-
lay and Tuesday, "Condemned"
itars. Ronald Colman and Ann 
Harding, while "The Very Idea," a 
hllarlou.B comedy, slurs Frank Crav- 

i, celebrated slo,ge 'actor. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 'The 
agahoiul King," l'nrumount'8 stu- 
 niloiifi musical i omancer'wlll be 
lown with Dennis King and Jean- 
Btte Mac Donald.

CHARLES (>uddy) ROGERS 
in V.H'alf Way to Heaven" 

A Paramount Picture .

inlels and John. Boles. You will 
ar suuiu of the mout glorious
USiC i

ilny only "Half Way to

 , Jlated for early showing lleuven" couies to duliglit you with 

'Hold Kverytiilng." "Under a limldy Uogers and Jean Arthur. Jl 

l Moon," and "Montana Moon." ! is an qll-lalking romance of thu

Fox REDONDO
-RIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

April 18-19

SUNDAY 
5NLY " 

April 20

HARRY niCHMAN in A" Singing and Talking

With Joan Bannett and Jan 
Also Tullang Comedy Fox M

the Ritz"
Gle 

ietano Newt

All Islking Venion of Play "The Family 
Upstairj"

"She Steps Out"
vith MaruuerUe Churchill »r\d W"- Collier Sr.

AUa Charli* Ch»»« L«U»t Talking Comedy
Silly Symphony, "Hell'» Belli"

lylotroton* Newt

MONDAY &

! April

WEDNESDAY 

 ^THURSDAY

April 23-24

WILLIAM POWELL in LaUit All Talking 
Van Dine Story

With Ewgone Pallet «nd E. H 
IQ Talking Cemediet Met

Calvert 
otone Newe

BUDDY ROQER8 in AJI Talkino Ai

U
Epic

With Jean Arthur 
Alto Tolkmu. Cpmadio. FflX M

Meeting on Sewers 
to Be Held Monday

ropcrty owners In that part of 
Loiulla situated south of 'Arizona

nd Ixitweon Walnut and Perinsyl-
anla streets are urged to attend 

the mass meeting to be held in
ludgo t'atlersou'a 'ott'lcus next Mon-
lay evening. 

Local men'' who have devoted
;onsldcrub!e. thnu to securing au-
ihcntlc dala Qn the sower project
will be present, ready to anawe
luestlomi. 

The meeting should be attended
10(1% as all uru vitally Interested
n the proposition.

LOMITA BRIEFS

t a iileetuuj.uf. the Los Angeles 
i i of 'i I'm" Womcn'tf" 'OVelu¥a« 
vici: Lcauue, Mlsa llclma Green- 
il ol l.oinlla and Miss Jtiosie 
wn of IMS Angeled, were ap- 

iited dflcuutuH to the conven 
tn lie held In France In May.

isHiiK lUHIi und llelnia Gi-een-
d attended th« Inisketlittll tour-
neiil at Ontario, held la»l Krl-

evenlnij- by tuanm renreHentini;
the telephone offices ot Houth-
California.

lB In-A I the mud l''llday e 
lcwunil defeated Alliainhra and
an I' e d i: o won over plendale. 

'riiHiii'c-ta uru good Cor the liih'le-
ood luiiil v,lniilnK |n tliu llnals
ith San Uk-Bo us llielr opponents.
o'n-ance uud Loinitu uiiuratoru are 

uolliiB Cor thu hib-lcwood team,
lilch ivp|-tseiil» thulr district.

il IH. llnruld Dennis of Cym-ess 
uml, who in Hurluusly ill at thu 
muiiu- houjiltal, Is reiioi-teil to bu 
 uutly Improved, riaim an: be- 
K made to bi-hiB lin- liunn: in a 
w Uuyu.

Mr i Mrs. Curl Heliulz ami 
u Willfuulv wuro BUtbtu 
ay ol Mis. Sulmlz' slBlel 
lnaluu ticacll.

Loyj|l Order of Moose
Extend, a Cordial Invitation to All Th.,r Fnend. 

to B» Present at the

Public Installation of OWwrs 
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 25, a Q'CLQCK

Recreation Vlall______ .
Refresh^

fox GRANADA
PHONE 968

TONITE AND FRIDAY, APRIL 17-18 

Ziegfeld's cploqsal

"RIO RITA"
a eorgeoUB musical extravaganza, with Bebe Daniels, 
John Boles. Glittering" choruses of beautiful girls! 
Technicolor! Metrotone News.

-'• ' '"SAfURDAY MLY, ^PRIL 19"" "" "" 

A.merica's Boy Friend, Charles "Buddy" Rogers, in

"HALF WAY TO HEAVEN"
an all-talWng'romance of th? sawdust ring, with 
Jean Arthur.

SUN,"ONLY, APR. 20 EASTER GREETINGS TO ALL

"CHASING RAINBOWS"
a lilting musical romance with Charles King, Bessie 
Love, Marie Dressier, Polly Moran. .Hear "Happy 
Days," the song that is sweeping the country! .

" MONDAY, tuE§pAY,AP(iiL 21-22 
(Double Taking Bill)

The'picture sensation,
"CONDEMNED"

with Ronald Colman and Ann Harding. Also
"THE VERY IDEA"

a hilarious comedy with all-star .cast.

' WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 23-24

"THE VAGABOND $ING"
a gorgeous musical romance with Ijennls King a,ud 
Jeanuette MacDonald. Phptographed entirely in tech 
nicolor.

v\ FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne, California Phone Hawthorne 222

FFJIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 18-19
-ALSO-

ONLY ON THE STAGE

Si Big Acts ¥au$eviUe

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
APRIL 20-21

BESSIE LOVE, CHARLES KIN

All Singing, Taking, Cp]pr

DENNIS KIN*
The
Vagabond 

6 Kind
With
Jeannette MacDonald
and 1000 Others

EVERY TUESDAY IS REVIVAL DAY 

in the Revival for Tuesday,

That All-Talking Comedy Feature Bipt

C* «She Steps Out" ^fetfc'^

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 23r24-r-:All Tajki»i

Sarah and 5<on
RUTH CHATTERTON

MARCH

Every Day » 
Fox or Motrotone 
TALKING NEWS

PRICES 10* 30c, 40c


